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Church Notices.

Announcements lor Sunday, July
If!, Hill.

IIlSTONTOWN, U. 11. ClIAIlUK,

K. 11. Swank, pastor.

Cromwell Preaching 10:00 a. m.

Mt. Tabor Preaching . ni.

Wells Valley Preaching ut K:00.

IlrSTON'l'OWN', M. K. ClIAIttiG.
L. W. McCarvey, l'ustor.

Wesley Chapel -- Sunday School 9 il.O.

Trenching 10M).

Dublin Mills Sunday School 0:.'!0.

Preaching, Saturday :00 p. m.

Clear Kidge Sunday School 1:IJ0.

Preaching, 'l.'M.
IVayer Meeting Wednesday eve. 8:00.

llustontown Sunday school 0:00.

Kpworth League, 7:30
Preaching 8:0).

Prayer meeting Thursday 8:00. p. ni.,

IJAUKisoNViixn M. K. Chauci:,
W. M. Clino, Pastor.

Siloam Preaching 10:30 ). m.

Mt. '.ion-Preac- hing 8 a. m.

State of Oliio, City of Toledo, )
sg

Lucas County. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath

that he is senior partner of the
lirm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing

tusiness in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of

One Hundred Dollars for each and
uvery case of Catarrh that cannot
be cure by the use of Hall's Ca-

tarrh cure. Fuanic J. Ciikney.
Sworn to before me and sui

smbod in my presence, this dtli

day of December, A. D., lti.
PKAr'-- ; Notary l'u hlic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

tonally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
free.

F. .J. Ciiknky & Co., Toledo,
Sold by all Druists. l'rico,

7jc. per bottlo.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stipatiou.

An Act.

For the protection of shade and

fruit trees growing on or
along, any highway, street, or
road.

Section 1. He it enacted by

the Senate and House of Repre-

sentative of the Commonwealth
of I'ennsylvania in General As-

sembly mot and it is hereby en-

acted by the authority of the
same, that any person who shall
wilfully and maliciously club,
stone, or break, cut, climb upon,
injure or destroy any shade tree
or any fruit tree growing on or
along any street, road, or other
highway, shall wiliully and mali-

ciously be guilty of a misdemean
or and upon conviction thereof
before any alderman, magistrate,
or justice of the peace, shall be
soutenced to pay a fine not ex-

ceeding ten dollars or to undergo
an imprisonment in the ja'l of the
proper county not exceeding bve
days or both at the discretion of
the alderman, magistrate, or jus
tice.
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I'olygainists often maintain their I

legal families in Salt Luke and
keep their celestial households in

thosy cities of refuge. While a
great deal is Known of their works
and evils, yet it is largely a secret
society, working in detianco of

law and civic righteousness.
The question is asked, Why do

not the offended ones of their
number ariso to free themselves?
Just as well we could have

the abolition of slavery in

the South to have resulted from
the slaves themselves. Also, they
have been taught and largely be-

lieve th it no hu man pogor is abb
to interfere with their so called

divine institution. VaD Zilo calls
polygamy a twin relic of slavery.

Their marriage ceremonies are
argely in secret, and bound to

secrecy by heavy oaths of pun-

ishment and as result of broken
oaths many have lost their lives
in this sink hole of iniquity. They
control the telephone and tele
graph system of their own force,
hence assistants to secrecy.

It has been said that Mormon- -

ism, if let alone, would sound its
own death knell, but that is a fatal
and inexcusable mistake. It is
their greatest desire to be let
alone, and nothing would please
them better. They are quite cer
tain of being unmolested, at least
under present conditions, and
tauntingly and insultingly say to
any oue who may reprimand
them, "what will you do about
it?" Since Utah is a state and
practically every official is a Mor
mon, and under our system of
government, each state has ex-

clusive jurisdiction over the mar
riage relation, it is a lion's cage
with the lion inside. The only
way we can reach polygamy is by
amending the Constitution, giv
ing Congress power to step in.

Then one of two things will-ha- p

pen; either the Mormon Church
will give up polygamy, or move

bodily into some other country.
There are some redeeming

agencies now working this Mor- -

iuou territory as a missionary
held, but find it almost impene
trable. Churches: The following
Churches are on the job: The
Congregational; the Unman Cath

lic; the Episcop.il; the Hebrews
or Jews; Presbyterian; Metho-

dists and Baptists. Another
agency is the Salt Lake Academy;
also the Educational Commissions
and the 1'ress.

"What can we do? Agitate a
remedy and expose the sin, de-

velop sentiment, do anything we
can thatfJod's will may be done
on earth, among nations, as it is
in heaven.

Walnut Grove Cainpincctinx Case Settled

The suit entered against the
Walnut Grove Campmeeting As-

sociation by the elders of the
church of God at Walnut Grove
was withdrawn last Thursday
after the Association and the
elders had agreed upon a basis
of settlement. The camp will, no

doubt, because of this go on to
greater- usefulness.

The Association metlastThurs
day and transacted considerable
business pertaining to the camp
which is to open August 4th. Ar
rangements are being inado to

make entrance to the ground
more convenient. Aa the bills of

the camp annouuee, no admission
will be charged but all are invited
to attend.

Mr. II. G. Ashton has opened
tha camp hotel and the camp
ground is assuming signs of life.

Tent holders and boarders will

soon arrive. The hotel was an-

nounced to open July 15th. Mr.
Ashton sets an excellent table
and is endeavoring to accomodate
all.

Tents and rooms are beitg
rented. Uov. F. V. McGuireof
Saxton, the General Manager,
has therenting of tents and rooms
and reports that they are being
rapidly filled up.

The settlement of the law suit
assures a good campmeeting.
The prospect was bright, despite
the trouble and now that there is
union and harmony, great results
are anticipated. The aim of all is

to make this the "Banner Cmp."
The campmeeting ground lies
near t ie boarder of Fulton coun-

ty anl is a placo where many
gather from Clear U dge, IIus
tontown, New Greuada and other
points. This year porsons are
coming to camp from Lancaster,
Dauphin, Cumberland. Perry and
Bed ford counties whilo Altooua
and Pittsburg will bo well repre
sented. All aro invited.

WHIPS COVE.

As we have seen nothing In the col-

umns of the Nkws lately from this
nock o' woods.' We, after hav ing cou
suited ourselves as to tin) cause, de-

cided your scribe must have been over
taken with a very severe attack of
hook worm or possibly just common

laziness. We will jut down a sketch
of the latest happenings, which will

he to the entire satisfaction of our
selves uud possibly a few other who

might chance to read them.
Most of the farmers are through

with their harvesting and some have
hauled in. Corn is looking lino hut
the hay crop is very short.

JolniM. Truax while out 'loading
grain one day last week was overcome
with the heat. Dr. McKibbeu was sum

moned at once and in about an hour
was at his bed side to find Mr. Truax
In a very serious conditiou. He is
some belter at this writing.

.Job Winters baby Is quite ill.

AlbertPlessinger has about compltt
ed his new barn.

Will Dichl and wife, Kd Diehl and
wife, D. C. Mellott and wife, hmory
Diehl and wife, 10. F. Mellott and lady
friend Miss Wilda Truax and others
attended the picnic at the M. 10. church
at liuck Valley last Saturday.

Gus Davison and Alf Johnson of
Wiuber are visiting friends and rela
tives in the Cove.

Sunday visitors and visited: Mrs.
Dan Clerehart and daughter and Kev.

KaulTman m the home of N. VV. Mel-

lott"; D. C. Mallott and family Kev

KaulTman, 10. F. Mellott, N. W. Mel

lott and wife. F. P. Plessmger anu
family, Mrs. Goluen of Dolt, and
Hank Truax and wife of McK'ibben in

home of J. M. Truax.
Miss Kthel M. lloopengardner, of

Germantown, Md., is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. VV.

Mellott.
Howard Mellott and Henry Sharp

are on the sick list. Leslie Hart does
not seem to Improve much. Hachel
Hart has been ill for some timo. Ks- -

ter Layton Is able ta ho about again.
Denny Morris has his threshing out-l- it

in operation now.
Well, we hear a good many stories

now-a-day- s, but about the latest to
reach the ears of your scribe is that
of a man (we will not mention his
name just here) who, having been out
all the night before, slept while he
plowed corn the next day. This may
seem a bit lishy, but we will risk
vouching for its autlieu tieity.
' P.igel, the cattle dealer, was in the

Cove last week.

NEEDMOKE.

We have been having extremely hot
weather before and since the hail
storm last Friday. The corn and oth-

er crops are greatly damaged In some

places.
Miss Kn.a Wink, who underwent an

operation at the University Hospital
at Philadelphia, is getting along nice-

ly and expects to come homo soon.
Miss Hlla Hoop, of Andover, spent

several days last week visiting in the
home of her undo W. II. Wink and
family.

Ephraim Mellott will give a talk on

the Sunday School Training Class
here next Sunday evening.

J. D. Mellott Is improving his dwell

ing by adding a front porch.
T. W. Peck and wife spent last Sun

day a, the homo of W. II. Peck at Gem
Quite a number of our people at-

tended the picnic at Buck Valley last
Saturday. The manner in which our
peoplo were treated speaks highly of
the kindness and hospitality of those
peoplo.

A nice hall gamo was played between
Needmore and the Valley. Score 3-- 8

in favor of the Valley.

WEST DUBLIN.

Goldio Keeder spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week at the home
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. James
Keeder of llustontown.

Charles Bowser wife and children
and lOdna Hrant of New Enterprise,
Bedford county spent Tuesday night
of last week at Cooper lirant's.

Lightning badly shattered ono end
of the dwelling houso of which Wjl-be- rt

10rb last Friday afternoon.
A number of our people attended

Fourth of July celebration last Tues-

day, and a few spent the time in the
harvest field.

Kev. Kelley, of Harrisburg, deliver
ed a strong talk against the saloon at
Eairvlow on Sunday forenoon.

10. it. Mellott, Teacher Training
Superintendent for Fulton county, vis
ited Fairview Sunday school last Sua
day, aud was well pleased with the
work of those present.

There will bo a festival at Fairview
Saturday evening, July 15. Everybo-
dy como and help.

MAYES CHAPEL.

Thero will be a picnic and festival
at Mayes Chapel on August 5th, for
the benefit of the church. Evorybody
weJcomo.

Mrs. Isaac lllshop spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Mar-

tin.
A number of the young people of

this place attended the picnic at lluck
Valley Saturday.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Bundy Crist
a daughter.

F. K. Bishop will begin to build his
barn next .week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O'Kourko and
family, of Covington, Va., aro visit-
ing Mrs. C C. O'Kourke.

Miss Lillian Lanchart is spending
sometime with Mr. aud Mrs. Crist.

New Employment for Women.
A now employment for women has

appeared tn Paris. It is "radium
carrier," the business of whom la to
carry a perclous package or radium
from ono point to another, whers there
Is demand for its use.
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ONE HUIN Ii
Professor Garner Teaches It the

Word "Feu" Which Is

French for "Fire"

SPENT SEVEN YEARS IN AFRICA

Returns to America with An Animal

from the Depths of the Forest That

Seemingly Understands Many

Things He Says.

A chlmpanr.ee which Is learning to
talk like a human being was a pas-

senger In the French steamship La
Touralno, from Havro to New York.
With the- clilmimn7.ee fame Professor
nichard L. Garner, who, for the last
seven years, has been hurled in the
dopths of an African forest learning
monkey language.

Garner's chlmpnn.ro Is named
Suslo. She can speak as yet only

one word, "feu," which In French
means "llro." Gainer expects to teach
her other human words so that In the
end she may ho nhlo to communicate
her thoughts to the highest order of
primates on tho globe. Suslu was a
source of wonder to her fellow voy-

agers In La Touralno, principally
of her apparent ability to un-

derstand Homo of the things said to
her.

Also, Susie has been taught to
laugh, an accoiiipllshinent which Gar-

ner says ranks her above all others of
her species. As for the chliupaneo
language, Garner says he has twelve
or fourteen of tho twenty or more dis-

tinct monkey words, and ho believes
ho haa mastered nine of the sounds
so ho knows Just what they mean.
When tho ship docked and tho news-

paper men got aboard Professor Gar-

ner brought forth the chimpanzee aud
said to her:

"Susie, love your pop?"

Tho chimpanzee put her anus
around tho neck of the professor and
kissed him. Then after she had nib-

bled nn orango he asked her for part
of It and she gave It to him. A pas-

senger handed the chlmpan.eo a stick
of gum and she was about to put It
in her mouth when tho professor
said:

"Don't eat that."
The chimpanzee held tho gum out

and looked at It earnestly.
"Give it to this man," said Garner.
Then Suslo turned around and

handed the gum to a man pointed out'
by the professor. Afterward the pro-

fessor had tho chimpanzee act In a
manner that appeared to he that of
laughing, and when he left her she ap-

peared to cry. Professor (lamer re-

marked that Dr. llornaday of the
Now York Zoological Gardens has said
ho tried many times to make chim-

panzees laugh, and has been unsuc-

cessful. Asked whether he has been
utile nt any time to teach tvords of
tho human race to his dumb animal
subjects, Professor Garner said:

"I taught one tho Word tho
French word for 'lire.' When I would
light a match she would call foil' as
soon as tho flame showed, but would
remain Bilent when a burned-ou- t

match was shown. A hot cinder
would bring tho word 'feu' and so, too,
would tho sight of a campllre."

Professor Garner said he found
chimpanzees affectionate to a high de-

gree. Chimpanzees are of a forgiving
disposition, mid will succeed In poll-tic-

when they lcaru tho language, It
is said.

Professor Garner says when he left
America seven years ago ho went to

the French Congo, and from Capo
Lopez ho proceeded into the Interior
until ho reached tho waters of Lake
Fernan Vas, where he decided to set-

tle himself for a lengthy pursuit of his
studies. Tho place in which he mado
his headquarters In these Jungles was
called American Point.' A special cago
which he had taken for his work went
overboard before ho reached the
place, nnd ho decided to confine what
chimpanzees ho could get In a houso
which he constructed at American
Point. The number of chimpanzees
which ho had In the place at various
times In his long stay readied twenty-tw- o

and the gorillas reached nlno.
"Tho gorillas proved by no means

so tractable as the chimpanzees," ho
said, "and not nearly so Intelligent,
If I may use that term. There have
been misconceptions of my teachings
nt various times, and a lot of this has
been because somo of tho things
which I have said have been miscon-

strued. I would bo pleased to have
you bo very careful In getting down
correctly my beliefs In regard to com-

munication among the animals I

studied."
Professor Garner says chimpanzees

have ono certain call when they go

Into Uio bush. Gorillas, tho professor
assorts, fear men probably as much
as men fear them. He said that In

the gorilla group, the old gorilla Is

the fighter, and has a way of con-

ducting a family of gorillas to a place
of safety before returning to a point
of danger to wage fight against man
or beast Ho related one Incident In

which he and two native companions
sighted a monster gorilla forty rods
from thorn. Ho said the animal gave

the most horrible cry he had evnr
heard evidently a warning cry and
then retired. One of the natives

the gorilla would return to
wage fight, and the three men beat
a retrout,.

ONE-MA- POWER. .
J. Tlorpont Morgan nnd tho part-

ners In his New York firm hold 185

corporation directorships. For s

tho civilized world has been
resisting one-ma- n power In govern-

ment How long will It tolerato ono-mn- n

powor In monoy and Industry?

The Danger Worm.
It la not the hookworm, but tho

worm of tho still that Is causing or
has caused the trouble with both
whites and blacks, North and South.

City Leader. .. .

LIONESS SWUNG FROM TREE.

Cowboy Recognized by Great Cat
When He Visits Zoo.

Tluffalo Jones, cowboy, who recent-
ly lassoed a lioness in Prltlsh East
Africa, and Cherry Kearton, natural-1st- ,

who snapped him with a camera In

tho net, went up to tho Ilronx Zoo,
New York City, to talk over their

nnd incidentally to seo how
their new pet was thriving In captiv-
ity. Only a few days heforo they had
luncheon with Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt In Sagamore Hill, and mado
tho former President show his teeth
with enthusiasm as they related their
experience to him. Their visit to
the Zoo was the llrst glimpse of the
lioness slnco they hauled the animal
up to a limb of a tree In East Africa
by the hind leg on a lasso, and they
wero curious to seo whether she hud
any recollection of them.

Colonel Roosevelt knew when ho
was In Africa that tho two men had
planned their cowboy trick, but ho
did not get the details of tho adven-
ture until a few days ago. Buffalo
Jones has tho reputation of being
willing to lasso anything that runs on
four feet. Kearton, who spends weeks
In studying birds and animals In Afri-

ca nnd getting pictures of them, has
walked within a few feet of lions en-

gaged In combat In tho Jungle and
snapped them. Likewise he has walk-

ed up to the open mouths of hippopo-
tami nnd, having snapped them, has,
to nso his own expression, "run like
hell" to get out of their way.

"That lioness, however," said Jones,
"was the hardes t tiling I ever tackled."

"And," said Kearton, "Hiiftulo Jones
nnd the lioness wero the hardest
things I ever tackled with a camera,
because they wouldn't keep together
within range of the camera."

"Wo spotted the lioness In a ravine,
hiding In grass," said Jones, a tall,
lean, gray-haire- Westerner. "I was
on foot and unarme- d- a gun nnd a re
volver were only In the way, and I

knew that If I could not get out of tho
nnlmal's way n weapon was no good.
Tho first time I got the lasso over
tho animal's head tho beast simply
spread out her neck nnd made her
neck muscles so big that the nwso"
slipped over her neck when tho man
on horseback pulled tho rope taut

"Wo made another try. This time
we ran the rope up over a limb of a
tree. She fought and bit and tried to
curl herself up so that she could bite
the rope, but she could not reach it
Wo finally threw another husso uround
ono of her front paws, and we stretch-
ed her out so that sho was helpless,
and we bound her tight and put her
In a cage."

"I never thought they would do It,

but I went along," said Kearton, "be-

cause I knew it would make a good
picture, whatever happened."

When the two men reached the lion
house In the Zoo they went to tho
cage where the lioness was skulking
sourly behind a stump. Buffalo Jones
attracted the animal's attention, and
the beast, taking ono glance at lilin.
lunged fiercely at tho cage. Sho
glared at him, then slunk back to a
corner, where sho crouched.

"I guess she remembers me," said
Jones triumphantly.

Desert Cures for Snake Bites.
The rattlesnake has n part all his

own la the desert practice of healing.
Rattlesnake oil cures rheumatism
and the stiffened Joints n man gets
working down In awet mine; tho oil

rubbed In the ears cures deafness, and
a rattlesnake skin, tanned soft nnd
Biipplo as chamois and worn around
tho waist, will keep a man well on the
hardest trip but the dust from the
rattles will cause blindness which
nothing will cure.

Thero Is a plant which tho rattlo-snnk- e

fears he will not crawl across
It, and If It Is dropped pn him he un-

coils and crawls away.' Perhaps this
is only n bit of myth, but every desert
man knows the golondrlna tho creep-

ing plant with tiny, round, gray green
leaves nnd mlnuto white blossoms
with a brown centre.

'Rattlesnako weed" grows In the
little open spaces from tho pines to
tho white sand hills that shift back
and forth In each year's wind. Tho

leaves pounded into a wet mass are
bound on a suako bite, and the vie-ti-

man or animal, is given huge
draughts of tho bitter, dark tea, into
w hich tho whole plant Is steeped. The
golondrlna tea Is used as a liniment
for rheumatism too, and tho Mexican
women know that It dyes cotton cloth
an enduring purplish black.

If tho golondrlna Is too far to find

there as another desert cure for any
snako bite cure well enough at-

tested and one with which many an
Indian has fought bullet wound nnd

sabre cut nnd mastered Incipient
blood poisoning. The leaves of nny

flat leave opuntla, but especially tho
common prickly pear, aro thrown on

a campllre till the thorns are singed
off nnd tho skin puffs up In watory
blisters, then split open nnd bound

hot on the wound. So many a pack
mulo has been restored to place In the
train nnd many a limb that a physi-

cian would have amputated has been
saved to do its owner good service on
desert trails.-O- ut West.

Drought Has No Terrors.
George T. Hulsizer of Livingston,

N. J., has successfully applied tho
science of aviation to agriculture in a
manner that may ho adopted by other
grangers In this section to offset the
effect-o- the annual dry spell. Hul-

sizer has two acres of land under cul-

tivation planted with late vegetables.
The plants suffered during the re-

cent drought Hulsizer, who Is some-

thing of an Inventive genius, rigged
up n biplano "glider," the dimensions
of which about equaled an old style
Wright machine. To this ho attached
a boiler and equipped it
with a sprinkler.

At tho end of a rope attached to a
windlass It rose from the force of the
wind In tho air and when It had reach-
ed tho right position over the farm
the sprinkler was opened by pulling
a cablo. The water descended In a
refreshing shower on the plants, and
the field was sprinkled by simply
drawing in or unwinding tho rope on
the wlndhiBB.

Hulslzer'B crops have flourished
while his less enterprising neighbors'
bars lagged.
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IN BUYING

An Automobile
You want the best your money will get.

No machine on the road to-d- ay possesses
so many attractions to tho careful buyer as

5SSS51fey.-?- WSiCr'j" m?r.

THE E. M. F.
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climb- ing and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest! bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700,
is a smaller machine but none the less de-

sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO COMPANY,

Agents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.
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There is no question ns to the safety
of your money if deposited w ith the

FULTON COUNTY BANK

Our conservative and business like
methods are known to all. Consider-
ate treatment is assured all deposi-
tors. Start an account with us to-da- y

and protect the wife and children.

We Pay 3 Per Cent.
on time deyosits if left six months.
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A Customer of a

Bank
looks for safety liberal terms courteous treatment and facili-

ties for tho proper handling-o- f his business All of these are

found in thU conservatively conducted bank, and jmlg-ing- from

the new accounts opened daily, tho fact is widely recognized and

appreciated," if you are not already ono of our customers yon

aro invited to become one of tho new ones.

The First
National Bank

Operates under the strict Hanking as of tho United Slates

Government, l'ays .'1 l'cr Cent. Compound Interest.

Q0000000000000000000ill)ll

TWO CARLOADS.
Two Carloads of Hujjgies at ono time, seems pretl.V

strong! for a Fulton county dealer, but that is just what

W. R EVANS, Hustontown, Pa,

lias-jus-t recoivod. In this lot are 5 different grades and

styles, of Huggies and Itunahouts including the M illlin-bur-

He lias on hand a largo stock of

Hand Made Buggy Harness:

The Prices? Don't mention it. If the prices wero not he-lo-

tho lowest, ho would not be selling hy tho cai'load.


